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The Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the Apostles,
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion through worship,
communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and
Apostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic
community–founded in God the Father, through Jesus Christ, and sustained by the Holy Spirit. Visitor(s),
please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those who have prepared themselves may approach the Chalice
for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the Blessed Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy.
The Weekly Bulletin is an official publication of Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida.
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom

Changes in the Divine Liturgy

القداس
َّ تغييرات في

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the Red  
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

~ During the Little Entrance ~

Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from
beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver
of life, glory to Thee.

 و ِع ْن َدمــا.ـرقِ الهوتِــك
َّ  حي َن ِئـ ٍـذ أَ َمـ،ِع ْن َدمــا انْ َحـ َد ْرتَ إىل املَـ ْو ِت أيُّهــا ال َحيــا ُة الــذي ال َيــوت
ْ َ ـت ال َجحيـ َم ِبـ
ِ ـوك َجميـ ُع ال ُقـ ّو
ِ ـت األ ْمــواتَ ِمـ ْن تَ ْحـ
َ ص َخ نَ ْحـ
 ُم ْعطي،ـيح اإللـ ُه
َ أقَ ْمـ
َّ ات
ُ  أيُّهــا املَسـ:الســا ِويني
َ َ ،ـت الـ َّـرى
. الْ َم ْج ـ ُد ل ََك،ال َحيــا ِة
The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays  (Tone Two)
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. Save us, O Son
of God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
Alleluia

ِ ـن األ ْمـ
،ـوات
ِ ْ  ا َم ـ ْن قــا َم ِم ـ ْن بَـ، َخل ِّْصنــا يــا ابْ ـ َن اهلل.ـع لِلْ َمســي ِح َملِ ِكنــا وإلهِنــا
ْ هلُ ُّمــوا ل ِ َن ْس ـ ُج ْد ونَ ْركَـ
. َهلِلوييــا،ـك
َ لِ ُ َنتِّـ َـل لَـ
~ After the Little Entrance ~
Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from
beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver
of life, glory to Thee.

 و ِع ْن َدمــا.ـرقِ الهوتِــك
َّ  حي َن ِئـ ٍـذ أَ َمـ،ِع ْن َدمــا انْ َحـ َد ْرتَ إىل املَـ ْو ِت أيُّهــا ال َحيــا ُة الــذي ال َيــوت
ْ َ ـت ال َجحيـ َم ِبـ
ِ ـوك َجميـ ُع ال ُقـ ّو
ِ ـت األ ْمــواتَ ِمـ ْن تَ ْحـ
َ ص َخ نَ ْحـ
 ُم ْعطي،ـيح اإللـ ُه
َ أقَ ْمـ
َّ ات
ُ  أيُّهــا املَسـ:الســا ِويني
َ َ ،ـت الـ َّـرى
. الْ َم ْج ـ ُد ل ََك،ال َحيــا ِة
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

Apolytikion For St. Euphemia The All-Praised (Tone Three)
O Euphemia, Christ’s comely virgin, * thou didst fill the Orthodox with gladness * and
didst cover with shame all the heretics; * for at the holy Fourth Council in Chalcedon, *
thou didst confirm what the Fathers decreed aright. * O all-glorious Great Martyr, do thou
entreat Christ God * that His great mercy may be granted unto us..

ِ ـت املســتقيمي الــرأي جـ َدا ً بتثبيتـ
ِ
ِ لقــد ابْ َه ْجـ
واخزيت
ِـك ص َّحــة املعت َقــد الذي قـ َّرر ُه آبــا ُء املجمـعِ الرا ِبـع
َضعــي اىل
َّ َ  فيــا أيَّتُهــا الشــهيد ُة املَجيــد ُة ت. يــا عــذرا َء املســي ِح الجميلــ َة اوفيميــه.الســ ّيئي االعتقــاد
.املســي ِح ا ِإللـ ِه طالبـ ًة أن َي َن َحنــا َعظيـ َم ال َرحمــة
Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor and
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great among
Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ِ  ولل ُف َق ـرا ِء وامل َ َســاك ِني،للأمســوري َن ُم َحــر ٌر و ُمع ِتـ ٌـق
ٍ ـب وشَ ـ
ـاف
َ ـاص ولل َمـ
ُ مبــا أنَّـ َـك
ٌ ـرض طبيـ
ٌ ِ عاض ـ ٌد ونَـ
ـس الظَ َفــر ت َشَ ـفَّع إىل
ٌ وعــنِ املؤ ِمن ـ َن ُمكا ِفـ
ُ ـوس الآل ِبـ
ُ ـح و ُم َحــار ٌِب أيهــا العظي ـ ُم يف الشُ ــهدا ِء جاورجيـ
ِ ـاص نُف
ِ املســي ِح اإلل ـ ِه يف َخـ
.ُوســنا

Kontakion for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most
constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou quick,
O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and
speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that
honor thee.

ِ أصـ
ـوات
ِ  ال َوســيطَ َة لَ ـ َدى الخالِـ،ـر الخا ِزيَــة
ْ  ال ت ُ ْع ـر ِِض َع ـ ْن،ـر امل َـ ْر ُدودة
َ ْ ـق َغـ
َ ْ يــا شَ ــفي َع َة املَســيحي َني َغـ
ِ  ن ْحـ ُن الصار ِِخـ َن إل ْيـ،ـك صالِ َحــة
ِ  بَـ ْـل ت َدا َركينــا باملَعونَـ ِة بِ ــا أنَّـ،طَلِ َباتِنــا ن ْحـ ُن ال َخطَـأَة
 بــا ِدرِي: ٍـك بإميــان
ِ دائًــا بِ ُ َك ِّر ِميـ
ِ وأس ِعــي يف
ِ  املُتَشَ ـ ِّف َع َة، يــا والِـ َد َة اإللَــه،الطلْ َبـ ِة
.ـك
ِ ْ َإل الشَ ــفا َع ِة
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The Epistle

God is wondrous in His saints. In the churches, bless ye God.
The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:1-10).
Brethren, since we are fellow workers, we entreat you also not to receive the grace of God
in vain—for He says, “At an acceptable season I hearkened unto thee, and in a day of
salvation I helped thee”; behold, now is “the acceptable season”; behold, now is “the day of
salvation”—giving no occasion of stumbling in anything, that the ministry is not blamed,
but in everything commending ourselves, as ministers of God, in much patience, in
afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labors,
in vigils, in fasts, in purity, in knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in the Holy Spirit, in
love unfeigned, in the word of truth, in the power of God; by the weapons of righteousness
on the right hand and on the left, by glory and dishonor, by evil report and good report;
as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and, behold, we live;
as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things.

. يف املَجا ِمعِ بارِكوا الل ِه.جيب ُه َو الل ُه يف ِق ّديسيه
ٌ َع
ِ يس بول َُس ال َّر
سول الثَّانِ َي ِة إىل أَ ْهلِ كو ِرنْثوس
ِ َّف ْص ٌل ِم ْن رِسالَ ِة ال ِقد
ٍ «ف َوقْـ:
ُ  ألَنَّ ـ ُه يَ ُقـ.ًـب أَ ْن الَ تَ ْقبَلُــوا نِ ْع َم ـ َة الل ـ ِه بَ ِاط ـا
ـت
ِ ـول
ُ  فَ ـ ِإ ْذ نَ ْح ـ ُن َعا ِملُــو َن َم َع ـ ُه نَطْلُـ،ُيــا إ ْخ ـ َوة
ٌ ـت َم ْق ُبـ
 َول َْسـ َنا. ُهـ َوذَا اآل َن يَـ ْو ُم َخـا ٍَص.ـول
ٌ  ُهـ َوذَا اآل َن َوقْـ.» َو ِف يَـ ْو ِم َخـا ٍَص أَ َع ْنتُـ َـك،َم ْق ُبــول َسـ ِم ْعتُ َك
ٍ ْ ف َصـ:ِ ش ٍء نُظْ ِه ـ ُر أَنْف َُس ـ َنا كَ ُخ ـ َّد ِام الل ـ ِه
ف،ٍِ ـر كَ ِث ـر
َ ْ نَ ْج َعـ ُـل َعـ
ْ َ  بَـ ْـل ِف ك ُِّل.ش ٍء لِئَ ـاَّ تُـاَ َم ال ِْخ ْد َم ـ ُة
ْ َ ـر ًة ِف
ٍ  ِف ْاض ِط َرابَـ، ٍ ِف ُسـ ُجون،ـات
ٍ ضبَـ
ٍ ف ِضي َقـ،ِ ات
ٍ ضو َر
، ِف أَ ْصـ َو ٍام،ٍ ِف أَ ْسـ َهار،ـاب
ٍ  ِف أَت ْ َعـ،ـات
َ َ  ِف،ـات
ُ َ ف،ِ شَ ـ َدائِ َد
ٍ  ِف لُط، ِف أَنَــا ٍة،ْــم
 ِف،ــق
ٍ  ِف ِعل،ِف طَ َهــا َر ٍة
ِّ  ِف كَال َِم الْ َح، ِف َم َحبَّــ ٍة بِــاَ ِريَــا ٍء، ِف الــ ُّرو ِح الْقُــ ُد ِس،ْــف
ٍ ـت َر ِدي ٍء َو ِصيـ
ٍ  ب ِِصيـ، ٍ بِ َ ْجـ ٍـد َو َهـ َوان.ِـر لِلْ َي ِمـ ِن َولِلْ َي َســار
 كَ ُم ِضلِّـ َن َونَ ْحـ ُن. ٍـت َح َســن
ِّ ِ قُـ َّو ِة اللـ ِه ب ِِسـاَ ِح الْـ
،ـر َم ْقتُولِ ـ َن
ُ ْ  كَ ُم َؤ َّد ِب ـ َن َونَ ْح ـ ُن َغـ، ك ََمئِ ِت ـ َن َو َهــا نَ ْح ـ ُن نَ ْح َيــا،َ كَ َم ْج ُهولِ ـ َن َونَ ْح ـ ُن َم ْع ُروفُــون،ََصا ِدقُــون
.ش ٍء
ْ َ ش َء لَ َنــا َونَ ْح ـ ُن نَ ْلِـ ُـك ك َُّل
ْ َ َ كَأَ ْن ال، كَ ُف َق ـ َرا َء َونَ ْح ـ ُن نُ ْغ ِنــي كَ ِثريِي ـ َن،َكَ َح ـ َز َان َونَ ْح ـ ُن َد ِائًــا فَ ِر ُحــون
5

The Gospel
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (6:22-33)
The Lord said, “The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is sound, your whole body
will be full of light; but if your eye is evil, your whole body will be full of darkness. If then
the light in you is darkness, how great is the darkness! No one can serve two masters; for
either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise
the other. You cannot serve God and mammon. Therefore, I tell you, do not be anxious
about your life, what you shall eat or what you shall drink; nor about your body, what
you shall put on. Is not the soul more than food, and the body more than clothing? Look
at the birds of heaven: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your
heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they? And which of you by
being anxious can add one cubit to his stature? And why are you anxious about clothing?
Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin; yet I tell you, even
Solomon himself in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. But if God so clothes the
grass of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will He not
much more clothe you, O men of little faith? Therefore, do not be anxious, saying, ‘What
shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ For the Gentiles seek all
these things; and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first His
kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things shall be yours as well.”
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ا إلِ ْن ِجيل
يل البشريِ والتلمي ِذ الطا ِهر
ِ
فصل من بشار ِة
ٌ
القديس م َّتى اإلنجي ِّ
قـ َ
ـت
ـت َعيْ ُنـ َـك بَســيطَ ًة ،فَ َج َس ـ ُد َك كُلُّ ـ ُه يَكــو ُن نَـ ِّـرا ً .وإ ْن كانَـ ْ
ـن .فــإ ْن كانَـ ْ
الجسـ ِـد ال َعـ ْ ُ
اج َ
ـال ال ـ َّر ُّبِ :س ُ
شي ـ َرةً ،فَ َج َس ـ ُد َك كُلُّـ ُه يَكــو ُن ُمظْلِ ـاً .وإذا كا َن النــو ُر الــذي فيـ َـك ظَالم ـاً ،فالظَــا ُم كَ ـ ْم يَكــون؟
َع ْي ُنـ َـك ِ ّ
ـب اآل َخـ َر ،أو يــا ِز َم ِ
ـض ِ
الواحـ َد ويَـ ْرذ َُل
ال يَ ْسـتَطي ُع أَ َحـ ٌد أَ ْن يَ ْع ُبـ َد َربَّـ ْـنِ ،ألنَّـ ُه إ َّمــا أَ ْن يُ ْب ِغـ َ
الواحـ َد ويُ ِحـ َّ
ـول لَ ُك ـ ْم ،ال تَ ْهتَ ُّمــوا ِ
ـال .فَلِهــذا أَقـ ُ
اآلخــر .ال تَ ْقـ ِـدرو َن أ ْن تَ ْع ُبــدوا الل ـ َه واملـ َ
ألنفس ـ ُك ْم بِ ــا تَأْكُلــو َن وبِ ــا
َشبــونَ ،وال ِلَ ْجســا ِدكُ ْم بِ ــا تَلْبَســونَ .أَلَيْ َس ِ
ــل ِمــ َن
أفض َ
ــل ِمــ َن
ْــس أَف َْض َ
الطعــام ،وال َج َســ ُد َ
ِ
ــت ال َّنف ُ
تَْ
ـاوي
السـ ُّ
الســا ِء ،فإنَّهــا ال تَـ ْز َر ُع وال تَ ْح ُصـ ُد وال تَ ْخـ ُز ُن يف األ ْهـرا ِء ،وأبوكُـ ُم َ
اللبــاس؟ انْظُــروا إىل طُيــو ِر َّ
يَقوتُهــا .أفَل َْسـتُ ْم أنْتُـ ْم أَف َْضـ َـل ِم ْنهــا؟ و َمـ ْن ِم ْن ُكـ ْم ،إذا ا ْهتَـ َّم ،يَقـ ِـد ُر أ ْن يَزيـ َد َعــى قا َم ِتـ ِه ِذراعـاً ِ
واحـ َدةً؟
ولِــاذا تَ ْهتَ ّمــو َن باللبـ ِ
ـب وال تَ ْغـز ُِل .وأنــا أَقـ ُ
ـول لَ ُكـ ْم
ـاس؟ ا ْعتَـ ِـروا زَنا ِبـ َـق ال َح ْقــلِ كَ ْيـ َـف تَ ْنمــو .إنَّهــا ال تَتْ َعـ ُ
ـس ك ِ
ـب ال َح ْقــلِ  ،الــذي يُو َج ـ ُد
إ َّن ُس ـلَيْام َن نَف َْس ـ ُه ،يف ك ُِّل َم ْجـ ِـد ِه ،لَ ـ ْم يَلْبَـ ْ
َواح ـ َد ٍة ِم ْنهــا .فــإذا كا َن ُعشْ ـ ُ
اليــو َم ويف َغـ ٍـد يُطْـ َر ُح يف الت ُّنــورِ ،يُلْب ُِس ـ ُه الل ـ ُه َه َكــذا ،أَفَــا يُلْب ُِس ـ ُك ْم باألَ ْحــرى أَنْتُ ـ ْم يــا قَليــي اإلميــان؟
ـس؟” فــإ َّن َهــذا كُلَّـ ُه تَطْلُ ُبـ ُه األُ َمــم.
ـر ُب؟” أو “مــاذا نَلْ َبـ ُ
فَــا تَ ْهتَ ُّمــوا قائِلـ َن “مــاذا نــأك ُُل؟” أو “مــاذا نَـ ْ َ
ـاوي يَ ْعلَـ ُم أَنَّ ُكـ ْم تَ ْحتاجــو َن إىل َهــذا كلِّـ ِه .فاطْلُبــوا أ َّوالً َملَكــوتَ اللـ ِه و ِبـ َّر ُه ،و َهــذا كُلُّـ ُه
السـ َّ
أل َّن أباكُـ ُم َّ
يُـزا ُد لَ ُكــم.

After the Gospel, please turn to page 104 in the Red Service Book to follow the Divine Liturgy of St. John
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The Synaxarion
		
On July 11, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we
commemorate the holy Great Martyr, the all-famed Euphemia,
Euphemia
who through a supernatural wonder upheld the Orthodox
Tome of Faith at the Holy Fourth Ecumenical Council.
Euphemia, a virgin martyr beautiful in soul and
body, is commemorated on September 16, the day on which she
suffered in 304. On this day we celebrate the miracle wrought by
her precious relics, revealed at the time of the Fourth Ecumenical
Council in Chalcedon in 451. This Council was summoned
because of the heresy of Dioscorus, Patriarch of Alexandria,
and Eutyches, an archimandrite in Constantinople, who falsely taught that there were in Christ
not two natures, divine and human, but only one, a divine nature. To resolve the fight, Patriarch
Anatolius of Constantinople suggested that the Orthodox and the heretics each write down their
confession of faith, and place them into the coffin that contained the relics of St. Euphemia. Two
confessions of faith, then, were written and placed in the hands of the great martyr. The coffin was
closed and sealed with the imperial seal, a watch then being set over it. They then all spent three
days in fasting and prayer. On the fourth day, when the tomb was opened, they saw the Orthodox
confession of faith in the saint’s right hand and the heretical one beneath her feet. Thus the
conflict was resolved by God’s power, on the side of Orthodoxy.
On this day, we also commemorate Olga (Helen), princess of Kiev.
Kiev By their intercessions, O
Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen
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TODAY Epistle Reader
July 11, 2021

TODAY
July 11

July 18

English: Jackson King
Arabic: Elie El Ojeil

Holy Bread Offering
- Nasser and Tania Soufia
For the good health of the Soufia family
- Monica Maria Achkar Joukeh & family
For the six-month memorial service in memory of her father +Zakhour Salim Achkar
- Zena Bardawil Farah; Sdcn. Elie and Theresa Bardawil
In memory of +Elias Bardawil and all those who carry the name of St. Elias the Prophet
- Carol Bardawil; Sdcn. Elie and Theresa Bardawil & Family
In loving memory of Jiddo +Elias Bardawil, +William Elias, and Dr. +Maurice Elias Bardawil
- Saint George Cathedral Family
For the good health of Shirley Husson
- Dr. Diane Ede-Nichols
For the good health of her family especially those celebrating birthdays in July: Jonathan, Denise,
Domenic, Douglas, Christian, Russell, Nicole, James, and Tina. Also, for the good health of all those that
carry the name of “Elias” in the family especially Elias “Louie” Ede on occasion of the Feast of St. Elias

July 25
August 01

TODAY
July 11
July 18

- Amleset Tekle & Family
For the one-year memorial service in memory of Asmerom Beyene
- Luis Lutfi & family
For the one-year memorial service of his wife +Audry Lutfi

Coffee Hour Sponsor

- Nasser and Tania Soufia
For the good health of the Soufia family
- - Dr. Diane Ede-Nichols
For the good health of her family especially those celebrating birthdays in July; Also, for the good health
of all those that carry the name of “Elias” on occasion of the Feast of St. Elias

July 25
August 01

- Amleset Tekle & Family
For the one-year memorial service in memory of Asmerom Beyene
- Luis Lutfi & family
For the one-year memorial service of his wife +Audry Lutfi

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.
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AltarVigil Candle

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of
submission by month).

July
August
September
October

Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Shamasseh Pat Nimer in loving memory of Archdeacon David B. Nimer
George & Widaa Khoury for their good health
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Manuel and Maria Barake in memory of Palestinian Casualties and for a
Free Palestine
Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

Nasser, Tania, Noura, Sdcn. Hanna, and Gianna
Soufia; The Joukeh Family; Fidda Nihem; Dan and
Kathy Abraham; The Entire Sayfie Family; Mouna
and Laura Dahlan, Wadih Mabardi, Susan Panayotti
Elias, Aregash Gebriel, George and Charme Elias,
Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, Dr.
Lewis and Deanna Elias, Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph,
Elias Dababneh, Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan
Khoury; Mary Bikhazi, Najat Zacur, Marwan Farah,
Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam Al-Issa, Rita Zaidan, &
Sharon Lynne Ostrowski.
The Families of the Victims of the Champlain
Tower Tragedy

+Zakhour Salim Achkar
+Fedda Nihem
+ Adla Abu-Akel
+Emile Farah
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
+The Victims of the Champlain
TowerTradegy Especially Marc, Anaely, Lucia,

May His Memory be Eternal!

& Emma Guara

Condolences and Memorials

!ًفليكن ذكره مؤبدا

TODAY: A six-month memorial service in memory of +Zakhour Salim Achkar will be offered by his daughter Monica Maria Achkar Joukeh & family.
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Cathedral Calendar
Today:		
oday:		 Orthros (Matins)
			
			 Divine Liturgy			

9:25 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

			 Council Act of Kindness Raff le (Free)		
After Liturgy
Tues., July 13 Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting
6:30 p.m.
Thurs., July 15 AW General Meeting & Elections			
6:30 p.m
Sat., July 17
YAF’s City-Wide Scavenger Hunt 		
11:00 a.m.
			 Great Vespers 						
5:00 p.m

Save the Date!
Antiochian Archdiocese Virtual Assembly 		
July 23rd - 25th, 2021
SOYO Game Night 			
		
		
July 30th, 2021
Summer Bible School 					
August 16th-21st, 2021
DOMSE FALL RETREAT (Frankin, TN)
September 17th-19th, 2021
Order of St. Ignatius Cheese & Wine
September 24th, 2021
YAF Middle Eastern Festival
		
November 13th-14th, 2021
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Our Teens at Camp St. Thekla

This past week, a group from our Cathedral Family, lead by Fr.
Joseph, enjoyed of a joyous and blessed time at DOMSE’s Camp St.
Thekla! The group included two volunteers: Dr. Waleed Sneij and his wife
(as the Session’s Nurse) Marie Sneij; as well as Jorgina Jahjah, Yara &
Nour Yazji, and Stephanie & Evan Farah as campers. It was a week of
prayer and worship, fraternal bond, self-discovery, learning, and lots of
fun! With the presence of His Grace, Bishop NICHOLAS, their experience
was an unforgetable one. All teens (as well as our volunteers) are looking
forward to going back next year!
We thank our Cathedral’s Chapter of the Order of St. Ignatius for
making of this trip possible, as well as our volunteers Dr. Waleed and his
wife Marie. May God bless our teens and our Cathedral Family always!

To see more pictures, go to https://www.facebook.com/CampStThekla
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Contact Information
Office Hours: 		
Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
				
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:		
320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:		
(305)444-6541 		
Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:			
Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:			
Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:			
Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:				
www.Stgmiami.org
For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text:
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami
Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
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